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L ;t Fr'-i- by tlw court', k? r.f
violoiirl Tumuas rf. Moorehrad, tbe
Juniat.i V.i,:-- Ki"Urijl Association
:jijvl a-- s 'm ev.?r hia rail
m.I from I'.-r- t n Jil.ih'a Mills.

:';ie r -- Iri'C'iii-i '..f ,i of 7
: :..f s is r.-- i no

titj linn k:i - v. T ti. '.;-- , aeoiiinplisii
. 1 in IV:.: sylv.ir.jij, and it ia

not bo d;:i;f.:.t'.:l o'to.n in many
years to c.oiac, b-i- t t!i-V- is U't a!', the
Colonel baa b:-c- i tlie pioneer in the
iiecovery of j.'iosjibala deposits in
Tjscirori Va:l.y, th.it in tune wilt

ii joizrcoof kv!:ilih. Itisbeait-il.-
h(icl th;t tha Colonel miy bim-.vl- t

? f:;irf ur.? out of tha at
ii it thn fiadint- - c.t tha

of the h..spb:i!o where tbo Up-
per Silurian and lower lick-- ; of the
D voniar. f .rjna'ioi.s. come together
Aill carry his r.uni j bevocd the sea to bo
Eafrlc'iiit, for if .viil not b luo till
Oeoiofi.'ts tuv. ' cmht on" astotiie
exact .'.!.,. i; locatioa of the phos-pl.at- e

roi-k-- j aul then iiiiuos wiil he
opene-.- l iu li!anl anl ofht-- r E.iro-pon- n

ami thus v.hrn the
of t!m 1 se:;v!-r- r in 1 oki'il up

iu l Thomas S. Jfnore- -

- '! ..;!! apifir. His namo will bo
TiWih fin'l jr; in the long years to
couim. S"asIiore over tha IV nnsvlva-ni- a

liaiiroa 1 bit.nht th iat in!tal-nicL- t
cf euitors t lrt Kiyil on Fri-

day forenoon ami slusrt'.y afii-- r 10 A
M., thora wtT - comfortably seated in
Cohmcl .V juroh-'a'.l'r- t speCKil car:
E lite r--

, IViiijfc ?v.r(,ru'iucr of li!oom-fieh.i- ,

ifo";ct' SL:icki)i)Io of Lowistnwn, to
John W. i'(?.iy innl wife of Tort

B. Iv Morrison auJ wife of
Newtori ita:ni!toD, F. YV. .St-wa- of
II jntiLi.ion, H. C 1) ra of Aifoona.
W. M. Allis a ul .vi,. of Viln-tow- n.

E l. C mini of .MVeylown, II at
T. H, hii-- nail wife of P:i ic muon, J.
B Mcl-VMe- of Oi!voIa, IIub
Lin l.say uf Hii,t:aft.l-jn- , H. J. Trout
ftnil tvif.- - Geo. Shroin
anil iajh:e;-- t f Newport, O. II.
Maokiii ;f JloV.-ytown- , W. A. Wilson
of .McVovtowu, S';u .1. Jaekaian ami
wifr of Mii'ihU .wn, Ii. F. Scbweier
ar.J wifa of Miillintown. John C. an
MuorehiaJ, Superintetident of the
rou l a:;r:sttil by W. A. Paunebaker,

v. masU-- mechanic of the road, took in
c'u.iro of the f xuroionists.

II. TJ.'Kouh was the engineer on
tlie eniuf) a'.l Ch?.i. 5J. MuMlton
was th'j fireajf.u, aril uutler f neb nn
tlJr-ien- t raihoail train ruan.)gou:ent,
I he Kpeeial train sp-.k- l throjj'i llo till
fertile Tast-aror- a Valiny to Blair's
Mills, arriving i.bere shortly before
noon. The only on the
trip rtvefil( ,l tht-n- i --elves vhen Hotel
Biair was rtachel. Editor Allison
w;is lai 1 up c i a e ai of chairs on
tho 'i v if i sv; n'Liz'.y ttlitors,

ofowl. ) til-.--, a ciriLr nut of j

his ee, -'j 1 editor Liud.-a- was laid j

up iu a ban. mock utterly exhausted, t

13"t both editors were able to d aro- - j

pie justice to tlx; first rain dinner j

that .ve ; strv. .1 by luins Luet Wili-- j

wi Jinwen in I!j!tl F.Iair for tli6
A iit-- iation. fJhdr'h Mills is the

id :i.ti.--: i tbe M "ior . hi a i road and
' '.!i.i ' ir:i for a conside: :lble

j

( ite.rt of e :liy. Iiviii ihcie may
bo teen td up in t.:e t lin into :

l'arh Va'.lc 41 V V. i. iil'i:.i.i W4iii:j ui! ijm 'l.led, tiver whioii the Tiwaiorn Indians j
ue

caiac, her tbv-- weie driven oat of
N nib T1:lv came over that!
imlll fl'l'oii.rii 'iff nn.l lo,..t.-.- l in
J m:i;.U county, and lrorj their loca-
tion the valley h ;s bt-e- called Tuca- -

i.r:t V;r!'' v. an 1 that
bounds the valley on the south has
beeii cjllrd mrtuotaiu.
Gi 'ini'-'- r luoi.un tnts tb.fi such no
iua:i, tribe- - or nation can h,ive. The;r

c op and lurying ground
wis ut Juilroi Mound in the heart of
Tus.-iii-o:-i- i :u!(-- on what is now the bi
link far. a ami now a favorite picnic j

ground for tbe present white raca.
ft dinner the aasoehi'iou held aa j

i'U i:ir hUbiness nieetin in a prove i;p
ol Sprue.- trees near by. It was a
light fin place for a summer day meet-
ing on the south l- -iu of Tuscaiora
;T'-.- k. There were ample seats for it
is a eamp-;r.:'cti:-

g find picnic ground
with permut-err- i benohe, and speak is
fcr's ph-.tf.r- Tii-- i question of the
i X'.'urp'ou to Southern Pines, North
iViiolina ia O. toher was discussed,
and rrraugeinen's were completed as
far as it was pc.ss b!e to complete
th-- . m. Af'er transacting other busi-
ness and ndieit'iug to membership
editors Statkfole, Waecseller and is
Liud, a vote of thanks br rising was
("er.d.'d Id Col. M vorehad for tbe

urtesy of the excursion, and a vote of
of rbankp w:is tendered editor Sped-
dy fcr tbe urr.'.r.tiuent for such a
pleas-ir- t excursion. A quick walk
t louud tiio hap.det of Blair's Mills was
taken, and a viv.it to Mr. Blair's store
was made, where editor Deru S6t up
the candy snd chewing gum to keep
the frit emit v from getting dvs- - of

iIM,a! t 2 P. M., the excursion
iots wire again on the wav down the
nllry. A stop was made at the Rosa
idVfi, tha place whera Colouel Moore old
head's phosphite, mill and phosphate
mine aro located. The mill is fdlly j iioi,
i qmpp'.a tor cr JsniQg an-- t puiveriz mit
ing tiio sbtl! rock1; and phosphate ma-teni- l,

ta.it was laid down in the sea,
geoiogiatj sr.y rot lees than thirty
million j'e-ar- s agt. The mine is about
r. tiiird of a mile from Ross fnrm sta-
tion. A number of editors started to be
pay t.ie tr..asiie pit a visit. A ram- -

l ul ladies accom ponied them why
'Viico ti:o miue was reached every-
one

and
wi;s surprised to find Dern and of

Trout there. They had gona there lew
scrcss lo!s while tho othfrs bad tak
tak-j- tha longer tram-wa- y route.
Superintendent John Morehead and

Master Mechanic Vf. A.. Paunebaker,
were there and secured listM, and a
tour of tbe mine in rock No. 7 in the
Geological scale of Pennsylvania was
begun. When the further end was
reached tbe party bad dwindled
down to a small number. Onlp one
ladj had tbe courage to make tbe
trip of the tninp. MisJ Shrona, daugh-
ter of editor Shrom of Newport id
tbe youag woman. The others there
were editors Stewart , Trout, Schweier
and correspondent Jtf .cklin, Senator
llertzler, who had joined the excur-
sionists at Old Port Royal and W. A.
WiIbod, and Master Mechanic Tanne-bake- r,

who flashed hia light ever and
aut n along tho walls of tbo mine
showing the millions of shells and
seams of rich phosphite. The party
was standing under a covering of
sixty feet straight up to tha top of
the hill. It was dry in there. There
was not enough moisture to dampen
he shoes. About half way back to

tbsentiance placo, Pannebaker flash
J Lis liht to the nort'i feido and

saiil: "Here tha uip of the rock north
ward has b3en followed downward
fifty feet, and I'll go down and bring
up a specimen of tho phosphate from
tbe bottom of thit dept'n," and down
ho weut. Tho dip of the rock is at
ea p.ngle of 43 degrees. It i phos-
phate tbo wbolo way down. Mr. Wil-s:.- i,

who has had extensive experience
glass Fatnl mining at .VeVevtown,

was delighted with t.h lay t.f phos-
phate seams for effu-ien- t mining
work. When tbo mine exploring
company cania out tbey found all the
others had deserted tbe place. The
locomotive brll was ringing, time's
up' time's up! A short stop was made

Waterford and a number of edi-
tors made a Lasty tour of the town to
find "Hoot Beer." The trip down tbo
fertile with its comfortable
homes, the owners of which should

happy in their possession, was
quickly made to Port Royal in time
for both the eastward and westward
Ixinnd passenger trains on the Penn-
sylvania. The editors eastward soon
got away, but tbe management of the
road did not deign to stop the west
ward bound train and those journey-
ing westward were compelled to wait
for a train an hour and a half later,
which probably was all for tbe better
for it gav.) editor Speddy and his
amiable wife an opportunity to show
their inato hospitality, which they
did by insisting that the company go
with them to their home till train
time, whioh they all did, excepting
editor Dorn, who deemed it proper

tone up his digestion with a walk.
He walked to Mexico and thora board-
ed the train. If Dora were cut in
Alaska, be'd walk every foot rf the
way across the mountain into the
Kiondyke gold field and bo a match

walking for Joaquin Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Speddy treated their
company to best of Juniata coun-t- v

peaches and cake, and the most of
this article was written in Speddy's
office with editors all around eating
peaches and cakes and drinking
Adam's ale. Goodbye was hastily
said when the train came in and put

end to the excursion.

One of the best nominations made
Philadelphia in many years, was

tha nomination of Clayton McMich-ae- l
for City Treasurer by the Repub-

licans.

The Uriiiah government will wait
next October to make a reply to

the monetary commissioners from
the United S;ates now in London on
tho "silver question." It is believed
that the British government will say
that tbe mints in India shall be op-
ened to silver, if the United States
will return io the unlimited coinage

silver.

A Seattle man is preparing to tak
200 BF.ton girl.? to Alaska. His
pric? for trar.spjrtation i3 250 a
p'eco. He djps not guarantee to get
them situations. They mav cet roar
lied, ter.cb Hchool, do tailor work,

LVecp bouse, do missionary work
r.m r.' the Inuians or engage in bus- -
ieess ju?t to suit themselves. He be- -

lievrs that in a bhip load of 200 at
$250 a piece, which will be 50,000,

. - i . . - .can clear some money

A hiohf.k tariff will within tbe com-
ing 15 months give employment to
rnmy men, who are idle in the manu-
facturing districts. The manufactur-
ing establishments in many places
will resume work, and that with the
higher prica for nil kinds of farm pro-
duce will make times better, which
will be just what the Republicans
told the people wonld follow tho elec-

tion of a Ropublican President. Ev-

ery time the Republican party bas
r.n turned down within tho cast

quarter of a century tbe timed grow
WOrse. and then it wc::l,i tnlte a Re
publican administration to again pick

tne times.

Tnc coming man will not drink in
England, if the drinking habit in that
country keeps on declining as it bas
done in the past century, all of which

encc-nracrin- to tho Prohibition-
ists. It will take a good many years
however, till the lost drinker disap-
pears from England. In the begin-
ning of tha present century. Eng
lirhmen in England drank an aver-
age of 43 gallons a year, which is a
good sizid barrel. Now tho average

27 gallons a year. That is a fall-

ing ofT of 10 gallons per man the
just century. It will take a couple

hundred years at that rate of de-

cline in drinking till the last drink
has been taken in England.

lhe cm; Strvica rales tnat once in
otHoe always in office is un American,
aud if allowed to continuo in force
will build up an official class, which

all things the American people do
not want. It will if continued a few
generations, build up an official aris
tocracy like that in Europe and other

countries across the sea. If the'
civil service rales are to stand it will

iiK niuuy geueraiionn io iraus- -

an rfho from one generation to
another, and once offices are trans
mitted in that way, it will Dot take
many generations till a Governor will
want to be kept in office under civil
service rules all bis life, and so it wiil

with a President, aod if other -s

are held under civil service rules,
not a Governor and a President,
why not a Judge and members
the Legislature and Congresb"
men favor such a system of

government. and yet the entering !
,

wedgo has been driven by the intro- -

duction of the civil service rales

MONEY TO BURN.

They Burned It and Later WUhed Thay
Had Kept the Fuel.

" When Barusidc made bis inad march
on to Fredericksburg, we men in tbe
advance had some gay times, " remarked
a veteran of tbe civil war. "It waa a
long while before tbe Jobnuies wonld
let na cross tbe river, bat when we did
get across wo made tbe fellows wbo had
been shooting at as for tbe past three
hoars get right np and dust for safer
quarters. Tho infantry soon followed oa
aud took op their position along tbe
river towurd Falmouth, while we skir-
mished through tbe town. When we
caiut to the Planters' botol, we jaht
walked iu and took possession. Every-
body had diverted the place and wo did
juHt as we pleased. Iu going through
one of tha rooms I cuine ucrosa three
band lea of Confederate notes. Each
bandlo was liiU-lu- to coutaiu $5,000,
aud as I held them aloft I shouted to
the rest of the meu that we now had
iaouey to baru. They laughed, and I
thrust the notea iu my pocket. Tbe
Johnnies had taken or dstroyed every-thiu- ;;

to eat, uud, as for liquor, there
wasn't any iu tbe towu.

"After catidfying ourselvea tbut there
was nothing further to be had iu the
Plauteis' hotel wo sallied forth and
walked up toward the home of the
mother of our country George Wash-
ington's mother. Wo had had no brcuk-fa- st

yet, and now it was ciose on to
noon. One cf my companions had some
coffee in his haversack, so I thought wo
inibt have a little coft'eo if nothiug
else. Well, wo got tlie coffee out aud
then discovered that we hud no firewood.
There was buuio tall aweuriug jast at
that time, for tho Johnuiea hadu't left
to much as a match behind them.

" 'I've got it I I cried, aud I bualed
oat the three- bundles of notes I bud
foand in the Planters' hotel. My ex-

pression was greeted with a shout by
my companions aud we bad money to
burn. We aoou bud tho lire goiug aud
tbo coffee cooked. Need I say to any
soldier that wo enjoyed our coffee at a
piiee v.'hich seems rather high $15,-0UU- ?

Wo were soon through and marched
back into the. towu only to eec our men
tryiug to buy some tobucco without
money. How etruuge it seemed 1 They
had uot a cent, while wc had money to
burn and buiacd it.

"Four yeans after I regretted having
bad this money and bcrued it While
iu Washington iu the winter of 1S05 I
had the mortiticatiou of seeing uu ad-

vertisement for this identical package
of uotes and offering 50 per cent on
their faco value for their return. They
were Virginia Elate bank uotes; hence
their valne. Whenever I bear that a
man has money to tnr:i I think of my
$15,000 uud shed a tear of regret that I
burned it." New York Telegram.

THE SUBJECTWAS DROFPED.

Tilt at a !kiuq-u-- t Two Wi-l- l

l&uown Men.
"That lttriiuJj me, " remarked an old

pioneer to a San Francisco Post reporter,
when General Ha Heck's name was men-
tioned, "of the bautpiet wo gave Hal-lee- k

iu lbti5, when he returned from tho
war. Tbo peoplo here were proad of
him, for lie had moro than regained the
laurels he lost ut Corinth, when he per-
mitted the enemy to escapo under the
cover of a big battery of wooden gnus
that hud been made out of logs during
the night.

"Among tbe frieuds of Iiulleck who
met bim at tbe banquet was 'Bally'
Wr.termau, tho old sea captain, wbo iu
early days commanded a clipper ship
plying betweeu ban Francisco and New
York. On one voyage he bad laid a big
waxer to heat a rival clipper, ban when
he found on going to sea that some of
his crew w ho had chipped as able-bodie-

seamen wero incompetent bo was so mad
he hauged three to the yard. Just how
many were hiuiged was never known,
but Waterman was tried for murder aud
acquitted.

"During cno of those sileuces that
will fall over the merriest of banquets
General Halleck culled to Waterman,
who was at tho other end t.f the room:

" 'Now tbut yon havo Iveu tried and
acquitted. Waterman, won't you tell us
how many meu yoa baisgid cu that voy-
age?"

'"Yes, general, 1 will,' responded
Walerniuu, 'if you will first tell ua how
many wocdeu guns stopped you ut Cor-
inth.'

"The subject dropped thire. "

Ad Arid I'roof Cilue.

The following has be-e- recommended
aa producing a cement which will fas-
ten glass or porcelain, etc., together
firmly and will uot be affected by strong
acids: Mix together two parts of pow-
dered asbestus, one part of barium sul-
phate aud two parts of sodium silicate of
specific gravity 1. 50. A atill firmer glue
can be made which is particularly valua-
ble, siuco it is not attacked by hot acids,
by mixing together two parts of sodium
silicate, one part of the finest sand and
one part of finely pulverized asbestua.
If potassium silicate is used instead of
the sodium salt, tbe glue will harden j

imnieuiaieiy, out omnrwisa it win re-

quire abest au hour to set. Exchange.

Opeaed tho Wrong loor.
In a letter to one of bis children

Onizot tells bow on bis first visit to
Windsor be lost bis way and opened a
wrong door aud beheld for a moment a
lady baviug her hair brushed. The next
day the queen (for it was she) joked
bim about it, and lie aaya: "I ended by
asking her leave, if ever I wrote my
memoira, like Solly or St. Simon, to
mention bow, at midnight, I opened
tbe door of tbe queen of England. She
laughingly gave me tbe desired permis-
sion. "

Tbo state of Vermont seems to be dis-
tinguished in many notablo and diversi-
fied ways. It transpires that tbe first
patent granted by the United States wa
to Samuel Hopkins cf Vermont (Jul
81, 1790) for making pot and pearl j

High 1'rlced ISuutblcbeoe.
Many years ago the farmers of Are--

tralia imported bumblebees from log-lau- d

aud set them free in their clover
fields. Before the arrival of the bees
clover did uot flourish in Australia,
but after their coming tbe farmers had
no more difficulty on that score. Mr.
Darwin bad shown that bumblebees
were tbe only insects fond of clover nec-
tar which possessed a probosois snffi-tient- ly

long to reach tbe bottom of tbe
long, tubelike flowers and at tbe same
time a body heavy enough to bend down
tbe clover bead so that the pollen wonld
fall ou tbe insect's back and thus be
carried off to fertilize other flowers of
the same species. According to a writer
in Poonlar Science News, tbe bumble
bees sent to Australia cost the farmers j

there about half a dollar apiece, but ;

iney proved to oe worm tne price.

Their Boatman.
Mrs East lake You visited Venice

while you were in Europe. I hear, Mrs.
Trotter?

Mrs. Trotter Yes, indeed, and we
were rowed about by one of tbe. shande- -

j
jifc.rs for whicb that oity iff ted
Harper's Bazar. J' .

- -....
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MONEY MAKING IN TACOMA.

Tha City vt Deatinj One Coined IU Own
Cash. --a,

Taeorua once bad a miut that coined
all of the money in circulation where
tbe City of Destiny now stands, and it
did not require tbe flat of Uncle Sam,
tbe silver of Idaho or the gold of Cali-
fornia to make the pieces from Taooma'a
mint pass current among the Indiana
and tbe few hardy pioneers who were
blazing the path of civilization through
tbe forest ou tbe shores of Commence-
ment bay, aays the Taooma Ledger.

Back in tbe early seventies tbe Taco
ma Mill company, not being able to
handily secure gold and silver for use
in trading with and paying oil the In-
dian laborers aud early settlers, hit
upon tbe novel plan of issuing Its own
currency, and to this end set its black-aiuit- h

to work to fashion for it out
of scraps of iron aud brass pieces of
money, or, rather, tokens, whioh could
be nsud as a circulating medium. Tbe
pieces consisted of 40 cent and 45 cent
irou tokens aud brass $1 pieces. Tbe 40
cent pieces were about an inch in diam-
eter aud tbe 45 cent pieces were about
tbe size of the preeent silver half dollar.
The $1 pieces were oval iu shape, about
1 l inches long, an inch wide aud a
aixteentli of an iuch iu thickness. These
pieces were stamped with tbo figures
showing their value, and readily passed
current all over the country tributary to
the lnilL Nearly all of this old "mill"
coin has passed away, but a few days
ago William H:uison of the Tacoma Mill
company presented a set of these queer
coins to the Ferry museum In his let-
ter to the museum be said:

"Tbe honepty of the people aud the
absence of any blacksmith shop save
that of tho company made the nso of
this money possible. "

Oregon has long boasted that the
"Beaver" coin, minted at Oregon City
iu the early fifties, was the only money
minted in tbe northwest in the days of
tbe pioneer, bat here in Tacoma, long
years after Oregon's "Beaver" miut
had become a historical incident, waa a
primitive miut that supplied the coin
to furnish tliH pioneers aud Indiana with
all of the necessities for their rough
lives., Tho coins, which aro still pre-
served, are roughly made, just such as
any blacksmith with ordiuary tools
might make, aud. as a matter of fact
during tho early years of the mill com-
pany's existence formed practically tho
lecal circulating medium of exchange.
When the Indiana who were employed
in the mill paid for their labor,
this coin sufficed, as all the trading
they did was with the little store run in
connection with the mill. Tho iron and
brass pieces were, of course, pusscd
among the Indians iu trading with each
other, and as anything iu the way of
supplies was purchased by them at the
mill store the pieces were fully as good
to them as if they had borne the stamp
of the government.

Cliuacs In Cve Dwelling Anlnukl.
"ThH influence of environment npon

organisms is now hero more striking,"
says Science, "than iu tho case of ani-
mals which find themselves acciden-
tally lost in caves and which succeed in
accustoming themselves to the situa-
tion iu spite of its diHicnltiea. M. d

Vire gives some uotes on his ob-

servations in tha Comptes Rcndus. The
principal difference, iu the situation
consists in th:i absence of light and iu
the rarity of animal prey. The eye al-

ways becomes atrophied to a degree
which variej with the ept-cie-

s and also
with the. individual. There is some-
times a diflerenco between the two eyes
of a single individual. Tho eyes are to
a certaiu extent replaced by other or-

gan's of souse; the auteunm of tbe
campodw become, iu some individuals,
twice i.s long us usual, aud sometimes
longer thau the entire body. The tactile
hairs with which fhe body is covered
obtain an exaggerated development, and
iu the crustaceans sometimes eveu iu-va-

the ocular globe. Hearing does uot
seem to be accentuated, but the sen.w of
smell is very acuta, and a bit of tainted
flesh becomes invaded iu a very few
minutes with a large colony of animals.
The organs of digestion become very
considerably modified iu those specie
which aio naturally carnivorous, and
iu two stapbylius the mandibles wero
found to be completely atrophied. Every
auimal is more, or less completely de-

pigmented, but those which had no
traco of color remaining began to have
numerous little black spots disseminated
over tha whole body after they bad
beeu kept for a mouth in tbe light, and
these spots were particularly abundant
iu those parts (antenme and claws)
which had been accidentally lost and
were iu conrso of restoration. "

Hie Last Meal.
Every day some fresh source of food

supply is discovered, says Tbe Stamp
Collector. Adhesive stamps have not
hitherto beeu regarded as nutritious.
The ostrich prefers gold watches for a
steady diet, aud the traveling tinker's
donkey has a reputation for consuming
auy clean linen that may be haudy.

A Hindoo paper, however, gives an
account of a curious incident that

ut tbo residency it a remote dis-
trict iu Ceylon a little while ago. Mr.
Pieris, the otfico assistant, placed on
bia table some judicial stamps to the
value of about HU0 rapecs. While bis
attention was drawn to something else
bis pet goat was slowly but surely mak-
ing a meal of tbe stamps. This waa uot
discovered until the goat had swal-
lowed some 50 rupees' worth of stamps.
Immediately tho goat's life was de-

manded as a penalty, and the stamps,
afterword taken from its stomach, were
forwarded to the commissioner.

Lepers and the Law.
Tbe Normun-Euglis- h laws enacted

that a leper bad neither power to sue
in any court nor to inherit property.
Daring bis lifetime he was permitted
to eujoy tbe usufruct of any property in
his possession at the time he was 'found
guilty," so to speak, of leprosy, but all
rights of disposition over it lip la-it-.

An animal made of tin plate, of the
shape of an elongated fir ooue, about
three feet in length, which crackles and
rustles with every movement. Is one of
the latest acquisitions of the Zoological
society of London. Its name is the pan-
golin, or scaly ant eater, and it belongs
to the same family group as tho arma-
dillo and platypus. It has exoited great
attention at tbe zoo, for it is if we are
correctly informed the first unimal of
the kind which has been exhibited
there. Its homo is where tbo termites,
or white ants, are found, for the animal
feeds ou these destructive crest area and
possesses olaws which are designed ta
break down their strongholds. Tha
claws axe also necessary for burrowing
in tbe ground, for the pangolin exca
vates a cave for himself and hia mat
eight feet or 10 bolow the Kufaoa of
the earth, and in this strange boM on
or two young are Droduced ever
The paugolin at present at the i
fed upon ants and their eggs, asl
exhibits a partiality for cockioaohea
scalded in milk. The soalca with wblck
itatody ia covered ara bard and sharp
as steel, and it can give a terribly cut
ting blow with its powerful tail. It can

ita bodyup illto a ball like aledg--
Ur uhM it so nS-Pu- blip Crrinii

t?.

1 he Democratic State Convention
met at Reading on Tnepday and nom-
inated Walter E. Bitter of Lycoming
county for Auditor General and &l.
E. Brown of Blair ville for State
Treasurer and voted Harrity off tbe
Natioi al Comrnittea for being a gold
big against . yin last fall.

niniiMiiiniiillinilntiitmniniiitnnnnnmv

Wheat I
and

Grass t
i

& crow best when planted with Para 3h Bone nat. A fertilizer that al. 3ME way hrtnK a crop, alwsys 1m- - 3
"V prove the noil. Hold Jirert to fm- - 5v men- - KTT.00 per too. Ho u feats. 3
p nan) pies iree. T

H York Chemical Works, York, Fa. g
Dl

Ula! iv !aiJCiat ii tj 3 Jiiti
HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or' common glass with
urine and let it 6tand twenty-fou- r

hours; a sediment or settling indi-
cates an unhealthy condition of tbe
kidneys. When urine stains linen it
ia evidence cf kidney trouble. Too
frtquent desire to urinate or pain in
tbe back is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are oat of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in tbe knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, tbe great kidney rem-
edy fulfils every wish in relieving pain
in tbe back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary pass
oges. It corrects inability to bold
urine and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and over comes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compel ed
to get np many times during the
night to urinate. Tbe mild and tbe
extraordinary effect of Swamp Root
is soon realized. It stands tbe high-
est for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine yon should have tbe best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
and one dollar You mayhaveasam
pie bottle and pbampblet bottle both
sent free by maiL Mention the Jun-
iata Sestinel and Republican and
Fend your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. Tbe pro-
prietors of this paper guarantee tbe
genuineness of this offer. jly.

.: si i rr LIN1WN NA.HKKTS

SfiFfLntTows, Sep. 1, 181--

MtrFLINTOWN GRAIN SIAliC K1 S

hat 88
Corn in ear .... 28
il&'n . ..- - 2
Rye VI
Cloversecd ....... .. ...
Butter 12

11

Ham.... ....... . 12
Shoulder. . . 12
Lard . 2
Sides. ........... 7
Timothy seed 2. 0
F as seed 60
Bran.............. 65
Chop ..85c te 90c
Middlings 80
Ground In Salt 1.00
American Salt.... . .toe to 80c

LEGAL.

tOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Bon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Jodie iM District,
compored of tbe conntiea of Juniata and
Perry, and tbe Honorable WM ' SWARTZ
and W. N. 8TERRETT. Associate
Judges of tba said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace at Mifllintown. on the

FIRST MONDAY OF?SEPTKnBER,187
BRING THE SIXTH DAY OF THE
MONTH.

Noticb is rcrkbt oivcif. to the Coron or
Justices of tbe Peace and Constable of tbe
County of Juni-.ta- . thit thev ha then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in lhe forenoon of said day, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rememberancea, to do those thing that to
their ofl'ces respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
may be in the Jail of said county, be then
snd there to prosecute against thera as
shall be juat.

By an Act of the Assembly passed the
6lh day of May, 183, it made the dntv of
J ustices of tho Peace of the several conn-lie- s

of this Commonwealth, to return in the
Clerk of tbe Court of Quarter Sessions of
ine respective counties, all the recognis-
ances entered into before them by any per-
son or persona charged with the Commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases aa
may be ended Before a Jnsdica of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement of tbe ses-
sion of tbe Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and In all cases
where recognizances are entered into Ibaa
than ton days before tho commencement of
tne session to wbich tbey are made return-
able, the aatd Jnsticea are to return the
same In tbe same manner aa if aaid Act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifllintown. the! 4tt day of
August in the year of onr Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seve- n.

James P. Calhoos, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office,

Mifllintown Pa. Angust 4th, 1807

JJEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that the following
named persons have filed their accounts in
the Register's Office of Jnn'ata connty and
tbe same will be presented for continuation
and allowance at an Orphans' Court to be
held at Mifllintown, Pa., on Tuesday, tbe
21st day of September, A. D. 1897, at 9
o'clock, A. M.

1. The first and final account of John T.
Turbett, administrator of Win. H. Ruther-
ford, late of Port Royal, Pa., deceased.

Atkinson & Pennell, Att'y.
2. The first and final account of James

McLaughlin, administrator of Henrr Arbo-gas- t,

late of Tnrbott township, Juniata Co.,
deceased. Atkinson A. Pennell. Att y.

8. The first and final account of P. H.
Shadel, administrator of Barnhart Fogle,
late of Monroe township, deceased.

Keller, Att'y.
4. The Bret and Unit account of A. G.

Hornberger, acting executor of tbe last will
and testament of Simon Miller, late of Sus-
quehanna township, deceased.

Keller, Att'y.
5. The second and final account of John

A. Eohler, Wo. C. Jacobs and John F. Ja-
cobs, admini.trators of Benjamin J cobs,
late ot Turbett township, deceased.

Keller.' Att'r.
6 The first and Goal account of Samuel

R. Wtimt r, administrator of Mary R. Wei-tne- r,

late of Turbett township, Juniata conn
ty, Pennsylvania, dec"ased.

Neely, Att'y.
7 Tbe first and flaal account of E. Mi-

lton Ooss, administrator of Elisabeth Goss,
late of MUIord township, deceased.

Keller, Att'y.
8. The first and final account of W. W.

Fergnson, admiuia'rator of John R. Fergu-
son, late of Greenwood township, Juniata
county, Pennsylvania, ceased.

Meely Atty.
Register's Office, )
Mifflintorvn, Pa.. Aasoa B. Wiil,

August 2d, A. D., 1897. Register.

Get a good pape- - ry fnhscrlbing for the
Six;el ad RzrcBUCji.

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's fills, tor Domed,
eine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They ara a whole medicine

LnloO
chest, always ready, al- -
ways efficient, always sat- - U3 allIsfactory; prevent a cold " fi B I Sor lever, care an liver ills,
tick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc 25c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tauaable Bootc a Kerensent free to any addrensFREE i;oor patients can sIho obtain
medicine free of ciutrse

Tli In wmiuTf hii ben DnDind vth Rrsvwrun:.
Koenur. ot Fort Wayne. Ind since 18f. anc

miaow prepared OBderois direction by tuo

KOCNIC MED. CO., Chicago, Ilk
Sold brDraagfats at SI per Bottle. eftjrSS.
rjirceatee.SM.7S. at Bottles for SSw

CAtTTIOlt.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persona have associated

themsevea together for tbe protection of
Willow Kun Tront stream in Lack town,
abip, Juniata Co., Pa. All persona are
strickly forbiddeu not to treapaa npon the
land or stream of tho said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be proa--

rented according to law.
R. II. Patterson,
T. H. Oarnthers, J.
Rob't A. Woodsidc,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1885.

TBESPA8S NOTICE.
Tbe nndersigned persona have formed an

Association for tha protection of their re-
spective properties. AU persona are here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands oi
the underaigoed for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chipinr timber or throwing
down teocea or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Michasl,
William Poffenbcrger,
U id eon Sieber,
Beasbor & Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Bylcr,
Samuel Bell.

Septombcr 6 1895.

Pttos Itcmedr for Catarrh t tbe
Beat, Easlott to Fiie. and Cheapest.

3 2Sold by DruBirtMs orient by mall.
SUe. . T. gajcltlne. Warren, Pa.

' I BEirsr r.ftVr for sale a valuab'c prop-
erty, ailuated in F rmanagh towntthip, 1
miles north-ea- st of Mitftintown, containing
26 Acres, more or lera. 4 acres of wood
bind. The bslaco cleared and in good
state of ruitieatien. Uulldinea ordinary,
but In good repair. A ocd spring of never
tailing gravel water nearby. Tbia property
alo contains 250 peach treea and 2000 ber
ry plants; 80 apple trees, besides other
fruit. The above property ia simated near
Wnite Ha. I school bouse in said township,
Fcr further information address.

CUABLES COHKIsa,
Mifflintoan, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The nnderaiaed h iriaz been restored to

bealtb by simpre means, after suffering sev
eral years with severe lung affection, and
tnai oreaa disease coaiantpfioa, la anx-.on- s

to make known to bia fellow anfferc-r- a tbe
means of cure. To those wbo desire it, he
will cheerfully aend (tri e of cbargs) a copy
ot the prescription used, wbich they will
Hnd a sure cure lor Connmptum, Jstkma,
Catarrh, Bronchilu and all throat and lung
Maladu: He hopes all sufferer will try
his renredy. as it is invaluable. Those de-
siring tbe prerciption, which will cost them
nothing, and may proie a blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
Mew York. Sep. 9, '96.

UClvlEIT
J ta 1KZX281L asl ZSTaSTAL VMff
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

OP HAY CSXD JJTD BTJBfTO IT. .a0
Jropp& on Suanrt ChiMren Zoee J.sVtxy Tvelr should ba a bottle of It tn hi Nttcbsl

Every Sufferer
A.'Oiina, Choi rm MoHkih, DiarriioA, Inw net, Hninsss
In Bodv or I.imb, SMft Joints or fUraiiut, will find te
this uln Amdyn mid speedy enra. ajiitlsf
txwv som everywH'n, itu-- dev., iy mail, taotttsa,

patio. s. 4. &. jonxxox CO.. iMmua. subs

SciroffuDsL
Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears iu varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Head this:
" In September, 1&94, 1 made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A So ire
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
un and I thought I should have to give up
t every step. I could not get any relief

and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I bad taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the sweiriug had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
ay enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla." Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cares prove that

InlOOdli
Sarsaparilla

I.i the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. L
fiepurr-- l only by C. I. H.xvl A Co.. I.vwell, Mas.

, ..... the lK-- family cathartic
MOOd S PlllS uud iiver stiniubuit. 3S

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's artaparilla lias become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood's.
- Hood's Pills, arc the best family
eauiarac auu iiver medicine, z.

Louis B. ATarntoa. F. U. M. fmi cu.
ATKINSON , PENNELL.,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
lFFLINTOWN, FA. .

Omm On Main strut, la filu--a nf mL
dence of Louis X. Atkinson, Ksq., aontb
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892

li Collecting and QoaTavaaela ntnm.it
ly attended to.

fTILBER FORCE SC1TWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

SSCollections and all legal busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.lf .CBAWTOKD, DB. DAKWUt MXBAWTOBB

JE. D. M. CRAWFORD t SON,

have formed a partnership for the p-- setter
of Medicine and their collattoral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Mifllintown, Fa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en-
gaged.

April let, 1896.

UP.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST.

ti adnata of the Philadelphia Dental
Joli ge. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, Jtifflintown, Pa.

iEF Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

AU work guaranteed.

Tu8carora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE Uf EFFECT MONDAY, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UHOAT.

A. H. P. M.

Blair's Mills Lv.7 452 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove . 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honey Grove 8 472 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Wsrble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 063 --21
Spruce Hill v.--9 103 25
Graham's 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 183 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Pasaenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Noa. 3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

o
STATIONS. aa

as No.2No'.4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. M. IP. M
Port Koyal 0.0 10 3015 20
Old Port 1.3 10 35 5 25
Turbett 28.10 40 5 30
Freedom 3.710 42 5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Graham's 5.0 10 46 5 36
Spruce Hill 6.3(10 565 40
Seven Pines 7.2j 10 54 5 44
Pleasant View 9.0,11 03 5 50
Warble 10.011 05;5
Fort r.ipham 12.0,11 ll;6 01
Honey Grove 14.011 18 6 08
Heckman 15.111 256 1
East Waterford 17.511 do b Zo
Perulack 20.5:11 48 6 36
Ross Farm. 22.012 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0112 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.5l2 09 6 59
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.012 15:7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doylea.
burg and Drj Run.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.

J3ERRY COHVTY RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. tn p. m
4 30 900 Duncannon 7 54 2 28
4 86 9 06 King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 09 Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 911 Cortnan Siding 7 4 1 3 18
4 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 46 9 15 Weaver 7 40 2 18
4 51 919 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 54 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 2 65
4 56 9 24 Royer 7 81 2 08
4 59 9 2 Mabanoy 7 28 2 00

Bloomfleld 7 23 1 41
Treasler 7 09 I 36

Nellson 7 04 1 81
Dum's 7 01 1 28

Blliotsburg 6 58 1 25
Bernheisl's 6 51 1 20
Green Pvk 48 1 18

Montour Juno 6 88 1 15
Landisburg 6 28 60

Arrive Leave a. m p m

5 10 10 43
6 16 9 49
5 21 9 54
6 24 9 57
6 27 10 05
5 82 10 07
5 84 10 17
6 87 10 80
6 02 10 36
p. m a. m

Train leaves BloomtJeld at 6.68 a. m.,
and arrives at Landisburg at 6.28 a. m.
Train leaves Landisburg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are flag stations,
at which trains will come to a full 'stop on
signal.

CAa. H. Ssntarr, 8. H. Banx,
President. Sapt.

HEtfCH
& DROHGQLD'S

SAlVr."LLEI!Ci:iES
A wonderful Improvement h: rVftetiea Feed nrri

Bueic mot Ion of ffr.rriiiiefeS f iiaeakH f:itas any oilier in the market. Vririiaat'laieh Ft-ei-

causing all thefd gearing to a) and still while L.ick
hiRt afeat aatvlna ta tuwrr aad wear
auentainatampsforiarKeCMivloKiieaaifi Ai

prlaa Harrewa, liar Kakix, 'aliivarsr,
i .TB Planter, iiBllerV etc. J"itum thUfxti ;.
meim a. HMKH3air,r, saw, York, 1 -

....

PENNSYLVANIA RALLBOAD- -

On and after Monday. Usr 17,
1897, trains will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leavea Philadelphia at

4 80 a. nu Harrisbnrg 8 00 a. ms Duncan-
non 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 06 a. m;

9 15 a. nu Dnrword 9 21 a. m;
Thompsontown 9 26 a. mj Van Dyke 9 88
a. m; Tnacarora 9 36 a. m; Mexico 9 40 a.
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 06 a.
m; Denholm 9 56 a. ta; Lewiatown 10 IS
a nj McVeytown 10 88 a. m; Kewtoa
Hamilton 11 00 a. tn; Monnt Union II 08
a. tn; Huntingdon 11 88 p. m; Tyrone 12 20
p. m; Altoona 1 CO p. m; Pittsburg 5 60 p. m.

Mail leavea Philadelphia at 7.00 a. m.s
Harriabnrg at 10.55 a. m.t Mifflin 12.18 p.
m., Lewistown 12 37 p. m.; Huntingdon 1

87 p. m.; Tyrone 2.20 p. m ; Altoona 2.66
p. m.; Pittsburg 7.00 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Hirria.
burg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jfillerstown 6 11 p. m;
Thompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; .Mexico 6 83 p. m; Port Koyal 6 88
p. m; Miluin e 48 p. m; uennoltn t p. m;
Lewistown 7 07 p. m; AfcVeytown 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hosting.
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. in- -

Pacific Express leavea Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harriaburx 3 10 a. mi Marra.
v' le 8 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 88 a. m; New--
pcit 3 69 a. m, Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-
flin 4 37 a. m; Lewiatown 4 58 a. m; Mc--

town 6 20 a. m; Huntingdon (OS a,
ro; Tyrone 6 55 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. 501
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p.m; Harrisbnrg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
11 0b p. m; Miulia 11 40 p. ni; Lewistown.
12 5o a. m; Huntingdon 12 55 a. m.; Tyrone
182am; Altoona & 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 80
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Duncanon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 35 p. ra; Mifflin 5 07 p. ro.
Lewistown 6 27 p. m; Muat Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon b 27 p. 01; Tyrone 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; PitUburg 11 30
p. tn.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation leaves AU

toona at 10 60 p. m: Tyrone 11 17 p. m.j
arrives at Huntingdon 11.55 p. m. and be,,
cornea Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 6 8 a. u; Newton Ham-
ilton 5 55 a. ru; McVeytown ( 12 l nj
Lewistown 6 32 a. ni; Mifllin 8 51 a. nit
Port Royal 6 66 a. ni; Mexico 6 69 a. ra;
Thomp.ontown 7 12 a. m; Milleratown 7 21
a. ni; Newport 7 30 a. m; Duncannon 7 67
a ni; Harrisbnrg 8 30 a. m.

Sea Shore leavea Pitttsborg 8 30 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a ro; McVevtown 9 15 a tm
Lewistown 9 35 a m Mifflin 9 65 a mi
Port Royal 9 59 a n; Tbompsontowa 10 14;
Milleratown 10 22 a in; Newport 10 32 a mi
Dnncannon 10 64 a m; Maryaville 1107 a
m; Harrisbnrg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ni; Altoona 11 40 a. ro; Tyrone 12
03 p. ni; Huntingdon 12 35 p. as; Lewis
town 1 33 p. m; Mifllin 15V p. m; Harris,
burg 3 10 p. mj Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash
ington 7 15 p.m; Philadelphia 25
Kew York 9 30 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. ut, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Huntingdon 3 28 p. ro; Newton
Hamilton 8 68 p. m; McVeytown 4 20 p.m:
Lewistown 4 45 p. v.; Mifflin 5 10 p. aa.
Port Royal. 5 15 p. m; Mexico 6 20 p. mi
Thompsontown 5 83 p. ni; Milleratown 543
p. m; Newport 5 51 p. m; Dnncannon 6 23
p. m; Harrisburg 7 U0 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p,
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 37 p. 04.
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Afifflin 8 47 p ntf
Port Royal 8 52 p. in; Milleratown 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 50 p
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg Bt
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. iu; Tyrone 9 88
p. m; Bnntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Unv
ion 10 92 p. ni; Lewistown 11 16 p.m; Mif.
din 11 87 p. m; Harrisbnrg 1 00 a. m; Phil,
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION. . )

Trains for Sunburv at 7 80 a. mTTSdHT- l-

p. m., leave Snnbory for Lewiatown 10 05.
a. ro, and 2 45 p. m.; for Milroy 8 85 a. aa.
10.20 a. m. and 3 10 p. m., week days

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave for Bellefonte and Lock

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 12 30 and 7 15 p. u.tleave Lock Haven for Tyrone 8.65 p
ni. and 4 15 p. ro.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearfield ana!

Curwensville at 8 20 a. m., 8.15 and 7 20
p. m., leave Curwensville tor Tyrone at 9.15
a. m., 8 45 p m., and 7 00 p. ru.

For, rates, maps, etc., call en Ticket
Agent', or addrcso, Thos E. Watt,
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Avenue, Pittav
burg, Pa.
J. B. Hutchison, J. R. Woop,

Gcn'l Manager. Gcn'l Pass. Agt.

VIEWPORT AND SHKRMAK'S VAL.
1 1 ley Railroad Company. Time tttbla
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th. 18S6.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-warl- ."

8 1

P MAM A M MNewprt C 05 10 85 8 30 4 0U
Buffalo Bridge 6 OK 10 88! 27 8 6?Juniata Furnace . 6 12 10 42 8 23 3 6ft
W ahncta 6 15 I" 45 8 20 8 60Bylvat 6 25 IO 62, 16 8 4aWatr Plug 6 2 : 1 1 01 8 11 41Bloomtiefd Junr.t' 6 31 U 09 8 0e 3 38Valley Road 6 89 11 09 8 00 8saElliottsbnra-- 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 16.
Green Park 6 64 11 2t 7 4 s iaLovaville 7 05; 11 85 7 34 804Fort Robeson ... 7 11 11 41 7 26 268.Center ......... 7 15 11 45 716 2 49.
Cisna'a Ron ..... 7 21 11 61 7 la 2 44
Andorsonburg . .. 7 27 11 67 7 10 240.
BUvin 7 35 12 05 7 03 2 81
Monm li .ant . 7 41. 12 11 6 68 2 24New Gtrin.unt'n . 7 4512 15 6 60 2 'i

D. GRING, President ind Mjaaage
C. K. Millbb, General Agent.

CARTER'S
OlTTLE
I

PILLS.
IVER TO
GORE

Sick Headache and relieve all the trouble laot-de-

to a bilious state of the arMem. auch aaDizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Diatmia aft- -

aatinir. Pain In the Side, 4. While their mostremarkable success has been ahown in curiaa

SICIrl
Headache, yet Carver's Lmu Liven Piuaare equany vantaiue in vons'ipation, ctirnit
and prevent in thL ai moving complalDt, wbUa

ey maso crrroT au uisoraers or lire i
stimuLate the liver and tiw bowala,

Ten if tbey only cured

Ache tbey would be almost nriralasa ta
who sufior from thta dlatraaainr complatntr
dub loriuaueiy (fieir trooaaass ooas not enq.
here, and those who once try them wfH Baa
these little pil Is valuable in so many ways thattlaay will not be wiUing ta do wttbowt tawaa,
Bat after all sick bead

AGLM1H
Is tha bane of ao many lives tlt here t wIlawB
we mace oar great noa. our puaf ea
while others (to not.

Canro's Lim. Livbb Pills are very
and very easy to take. " 1 r llln urn 1a does. They are strictly veh --uible and 0
wtn. nn) w wiittj, dto uy uieir genue a
please all who use them. In vaUa at as
nve ior i bom eieijwuem, or sent by

CaXZaS BafiiSOn CO., IM Ttll.

1

1

--A.


